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ItAND3O. :Editor

Columbia, Pa.

oistuattiariows,letters, contributions, generally of
merit and interest to the reader, will be acceptable
from friends from all quarters.

iinndred eolorki men were

turned_ out of employment in Richmond
for expressingflieir,political preferences at

•the•rdcont",;election.

SomE how.or other the eatreduction
cfrige.public debt since the icauguration
,nr-Aie,present 'aaministration does not ap-
Pen; :t(i'faid, in ,the. eyes of several

S orriereri -

body, cannot be:pleased.,

..Tl4;C!::;l4,4liead papers are just now
shamelessly .abusing General Sickles, the
onet legged hero of Gettysburg. How
'theseCO-Piierheads do lore Union soldiers!

Sickles because he refused to
_

•

-continue with. the' party in its alliance
with slaveholding 'traitors. •

SINCE Johnson's snarl at "Washington,
we IMve teen somewhat impressed with
the importance of his remarks. From his
scabious ejection from the White House,
contrary to his vaticinations, we can ehron-

the following disaster: The Whisky
nb more: Alas ! Stealing has

ceased. 'Economy, is the rule. Honesty
is in,the ascendency. The debt is literal-

Wasting 'away. Congress will actually
be -able" 'to" "iiiitnnience redUcing
Our credit, is perfect. The laws are"en-
foreed.! ..Peac"e : reigns throughout the
land; -Johnson• is still' out of office, and
111'n, pro4etrof"the ,nation ever beComing
a .monarchy is ,more gloomy than, ever.
Is it:any Yonder the•air at Washington
was 'tainted a:few nights ago' with the ter-
rible imprecations ofAndrei/Johnson, the
President that was ?

•Fim[Fim[thethe ., efforts now
•,

being made. by some of. our candidates-for
office, it. is 'very evident' they intend to
force themselves into-nomination-by hthik:
or by crook; thirikitip[lthrit'if they. can
obtain a 'pbmiiia:iiiino matter hoW, they-
are-Sure Of an:election. ,:ye beg leave to
notify..alli.and...cach,..and -every- one • of
theM, thaf-no man' 'recognized as
acandidat unles:ei, the primary elec-
tions ha shall and honestly obtain
his .nomination .by .a salajority•.- of votes
cast by-members:of- the'li,epublican'party.
False counting;'stuffing ballot-boxes,

.

Tinging in, cOpperheads to vote, and any,
othen.trick or device •to prevent •a
and honest choice 'being anode; Will,

.must, and shall "render' his..nomina:tion a
fTaMl,,ticit,to be respected ,or voted for.
It has sometimetilappened that improper
men have by- trick- landintrigue, foisted
theteisilyee:'upen ilie"ticket and compelled
tlielptirty to -elect,them lest political op-
ponents ,shouldelect. their-•ticket; but
that-state" of =thing 'does'not'now exist.
Theliekifilernie' determined to make " their
ois;n::ebiale'elor;e3Mdidatei sad will not be
thwarted...-Therefore, tricksters, scalla-
wags, and ballot-box stufleis, look out!

Let• us have EfonOst Men for the 01=
flees—Breakup theRings and Fac-
tions—Attend the Primary Meet-
ings orbe Counted Out.
ItbehOoVes'every honestRepublican to

be at his, post at the -coming primary
election, for the nomination of candidates
for the various offices: Corrupt and de-
signiug men of

.

' the party are 'at work in
setting up, a. ticket, to be "counted in"
andAheiumest and well meaning -Repub-
licans .-4".courtted To your posts
their,' tine - and 'honest 'Republicans, and
frVii:rate' the 'designs of scheming men.
They,are .at work .and, have their "stool
pigeons"sin 'every district. ': Be net de-
ceived' by":Thugs, Ririgs,, or: Factioni.
Let every Republican .attend-the primary
Meetings, and Veta"fdi:•lthe best men ;

this:is the-baly.' way-to Purify the party.
,The,I of a recent date

hasar,well-timed,article ouLthe above sub-
jeck,Which,w copy as folloWs

"Tileapproachingprimarytnectiugs for.the nomination of candidates;for .t he Leg=
islature ard:the -various county:offices will-
be.of unusual interestto the candidatesand
their friends,:and of vital importance to•
the party. -,.!The:first and-paramount con-
sideration to every true Republican ie the•
assurance of rldiFifiialgin -firblection in
therioinirlatien Oreandidates. If this is
assured -the integrityof the Party' is swain,.
ed beyond' allquestion; If, on the, other
hand,-it Should becoilie; evident:that:can-didates have'sictired their successbffraudand :corrupt `cariebinations;in'open diere-
oar& dr the spirit and letter °hoar ,nomi:
nating syatem, the sense Of obliontiOn of
the untesee te'snppoit, ticket thus norm -
fluted willli so, muel weakened as. it :seri-ouslY jeoporilizeit',,success,a.t.th gener-
al eleetion.,

_
• •

From various soureei me learn of a-de-
termination among,-vertain cliques and
rings to carry their-Vaieditletes by unfair'
means 'Several attempts to form' cornbi-
n tions here been made, but thin, owing
Wthe4greit number'of candidates and 'the
various' conflicting interests to, be harmer
sized, none of these schemes have been
sueeesgift.- The wire-pullersere,however,
hard at vierk,'And 'ivill'n6:do'ubt 'succeed,
befera•th, ,canipaigit .ii over, in "setting
np" tintieerubination 'to Cheat'the honest,
uniiispeetirie'Velera:: -"That we want.-is,
a square Conte-s(-4—every, candidate stand-
ing upon bis‘ owia,neerits, aecording to the
letter arid spirit-of-our-primary system of
nominating;-:and - ifAhis: is not interfered
with:by-ring,B and.:corrtipt;'combinations,
it shalthe our:pleastire to quietly look '-an
and olve:a-give :stipport to the 'suc-cessfuleandidefoll If, hewe'yer,•combinti-'
tiods are formetto'force'obnexious 'candi-
dates upon the people,-will'Nconfo -Our
pleasnre, ns well as Atir, duty, to, do all ,in
our.pinerMizileart the Aehistnes of.,the
sehetuers...,•' s •

Thitithe great danger,. to•be apprehend-;
ed -present; lies ,in a bold„selteme
"count out" certain :candidates' and to:
`‘ count in" others:-'We-havct'een placed'in pessesitioa' of'diriiknee' that' this 'hitebeeedf?lideVAlM'pakt":-Und-that be.doner sgaitrii;Oliav,e dmibt;:if,`the'Per-!ties`skilleclld illisAiglinitestMode 'Of Car:-rying elections -are-not—elosely -watched.-Wel-now give, aIFparties,: fair and timely
warning thatrwe mustlave a fair • :voteand'an-honest count: -honest massesof the Acpubliali:party„.7trfli-e. satisfiedwith.Milliiniiiholl'oftitis.. :Clear evidenceof - fradillent everivoter from hisobligation-toauppoit ticketthus.foistedzupowthelaity!"4:"'"/ '"'

-=EMI

Ventilation.
The report of the committee ofthe Con-•

.rollers of theroblie schools;of Phi14e 1 1.;.,,,
phia appointed iepott upon the staNilee2
of theYientilliion of,:c.the public ~ehoolslr
refers to matter whichas ofgreat general;
importinCe,andborttaiaisliggeltions which
are worthiAlte-.consideraLiWpot only of
those having '.charge of schools, but of
churches, public ,halls and even
dwellings.

private
,

Enlightened medical experi-
ence' is unanimous that 'vitiated air not

only produces stupor of mind, headache
and predisposition to take cold, but that it
either causes or greatly aggravates the most

malignant, diseases, such as fevers, inflam-
mations, infantile 'maladies, cholera, scro-
fula and consumption. The fetid vapors
thrown Off in the breath and by,insensible
,perspiration from large numbers of crowd-
ed children during school hours, and the

narcotic poison, earbOtlic acid gad, ,fre-
qUehtly generate lung diseases and.icarle:t
fever. Thereport before us calls the atten-
tion • to the-fact that • the best has by' no'

meansyet been done for ventilation which
it is in the .power of skill and science to
accomplish, inasmuch ,as it has been the
usage, to attempt to ventilate from the top
in violationof the law that vitiated air
falV, but does not rise. The plan recom-
mended by the committee, and which: has
been adoptedfor the almshouse,WestPhil-
adelphia, and in some ofthe schoolbuild-
ings, and which is in accordance with the
laic. referred to, has been followed by the
most marked sanitary improvement. - •

Trespassers'ou Fruit Grolver.s.
One of the greatest annoyances suffered

by fruit growers near large towns is the
petty thieving to which they arc Subject-
ed. The boya' code of morals does- not
rank depredations upon•orchards as a high
crime, but these little thefts of'tlie young-
sters are nothing to the more serious raids
sometimes committed by gangs of rowdies,
who not only steal the fruit, but damage
and destrOy the trees and often insult the
owners. To have a fine tree, tearing
some choice variety of fruit, the bringing
of which-to perfection has perhaps been
the pet hobby of the owner, whose growth
he has watched with jealous care broken
and destroyed, and the fruit, whiCh he
expected to exhibit with pride as the re-
stil(of fudicious culture, carried off is an

antioYance'Which cannot at all be measur-
ed by the mere.money value of the thing
stolen: To protect fruit growers against
such trespasses the Lpgislattire of Maine
has passed.alaw' Capable of prompt and
rigorous enforcement against offenders.
The owner lias the power to arrest tres-
passers, who can be find twenty dollars
andsubjected to thirty days' imprisonment
by a magistrate. Such a law should be in
force in all the States.

County Committee.
' We respectfully caution the County
Committee of the Republican party that
will meet on Monday the 19th inst., at
Lancaster, as to the course of proceedings
they may there adopt. The Chairman
and several other members of tbat body
are candidates for • office; and the eyes of
the Republican party are upon them.
•Their action will be. closely scrutinized.
We hope nothing will be done to excite

' suspicion, and that whatever is dope, will
be done tosecure a fair and rroxEszt ELEC-
TION OF CANDIDATEi;BIT -THE PEOPLE,
with outfranc], trick or deoeit,aud indepen •
dentof all rings,cliques,and corrupt politic-
ians. Candidates for office are nowon trial
before the people. They are watched, and
political defeat surely awaits any and every
one Whci will dare to obtain a-nomination
'by any other than honest means. They
must ,recollect,that being -a candidate will
justify no resort to unfair or dishonorable
conduct. Some, we know, think and act
as if " the end justified the means;" or,
that " all is fair in politics." That is not
so, and they who' think and act so will
find their mistake. Corruption must and
shall cease.

Ir is very, unfortunate, truly but not
very disastrous in its effects, that some of
our Copperhead friends are in tribulation
about Governor Geary. They can never
forgive himfor flogging the rebels 'an'd
checking their treason. , They would ad-
mire him egregiously if he bad proved a
traitor like some of their pet favorites,and
permitted ,the"rebelS to defeat hint Then
theiwould have given him splendid dic-
ners, perhaps a house to live' in and cele-
brated his name and , &mein toasts and
speeches, but as he proved himself a man
of ''. .true -courage, a successful Boldier;- and
has made a good Governor they tradtice
'him, for when- did a Copperhead or a
'Democrat ever do full justice to an hon-
est man or a-good citizen. But with all
;their'clamors, their complaints and their
'curses, they only gnaw a file., ,

UNDER Governor Geary's administra-
tion the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
has been more prosperous than .under any
.foilffer admillisiration":fcir years: -.Her
mineral wealth has 'developed more than
in previous thr'e'e Years; lier:agrieultural,-
resOurees have been greatlyenlarged ; her
towns and cities have grown rapidly , bus-
iness ofevery description has been healthy
and brisk, and her debt has been constant-
ly: on the, decrease ! With all these facts
before us, how can we consentio give over
the reins of our State government to the
'hands of men whose 'only aim is plunder.
of 'the Public treasury ? :Every honest
'man .will vote to continuo this most pros-
perous condition of affairs in our Conj-

.

monWealth.'

TnE Iress sais•two-t hinds 'of the thirty-,
five 'hundred.' ne7SpaperS'Of
States areRepublican inpolitics: Repub.
Howls are the readifigptirtu7ilTerour pop,.
ulatiOn, and, itis thei.whq,,give, life _and
Vigor to all-the educatiouaLanddntellectu-
'til'undertakings of theAay: The Denioo:
racy always claim to have thlk.taaje'rily*(2f.
the population :on afair: coupt.'„,l'oar, if
they, have, it. is a luajority,of ignorance:

.

A THLEE• of Harkford.sent .• a ten • cent

note ,to the 'chief- of, policei;with' a note

stating, ‘j Nvtis= all- ; 'obtained' 'bj,
" am the
nightbefore ,and it 3v,as,so,tern•he couldn't
pass:it:

• _•,.;•,••-: IN
TUE :.Democracy county .`are-

dissatisfiedwith the nomination ofPacker.'
beb'mq" meets ilonday.

for Sale—Comeand Buy.
- Eal all ye office-hunters 110 ! 1 Walk
.up34s,the Captain's office and settle. .The
4i2nderrsigned office-brokers byanehoripj,.in'
12tlietsitY of Lancaster, offer to theirGusto=
fm.ere,a most inviting bill of fare, :-.They
that), on band the choicest collection--of
;offices that have been in the marketiince
,'Whirsoever has money let him come and
buy. :Nd'questions asked. Don't be afraid
unless-you are without money, nud then
you will be excnsed, as we deal for cash,
and cash only. All is fair and open. Only

,four,Peter.-F,unksinterestedin the concern!
No pinch-back jewelry about us. All is

•gold that gutters.
nlintor.M OUit MST.

Two State Senators and four members of
the House, a Sheriff, Prothonotary, - Regis-
ter,Reeorder, Clerk of the Orphans Court,
Clerk of the Quarter Sessions, Commis-
sioner, Treasurer, Auditor, two Inspectors

PAS-on:two Directors of the Poor,'
and Cortmer. • .• •

A splendid, assortment worth, the atten-,
lion of every true' patriot, who desires to
serve- his country. for -his own sake, and
that of posterity. • , • -

No trust. All offices deliverable.on pay-,
ment of the cash in greenback:Sr- '

.•- . . ,

• •
•

• -''o6Nrivriti'.xs Qv Siam
toteaccepted and confirmeclunder oath; to'
he administered by the Grand -Commander'
in. the Sanctum Sanctoruni ,of Illuminated
Thuggery. ,

1:'The highest and heSt bidiler 'to lie the
'buyer.. .. -1 •

2. That you believe George ;Brubaker to
be the greatest_ man living, except six ; that
'he-ought to rule the county, ,the„Court and
'Juries, all the CountyOffices, withthe State
and County Treasuries. •*: • - - •

3. Thatyou are in favor of, theLegislature
electing two hundred ur more,Pasters and
Polders at a salary of$7OO each and 'mileage
for services they are not'to perform, and
divide the.proceeds among the members. -

4. That you are in favor of theStateTreat-
'urer having two millions of dollars of the
State money in the Treasury, to buy a re-
election out of-his profits thereon, -and ac-
commodate his Iriends -with loans with or
without interest as for merit or for services
perforated. -

5: That you will oppose the'amendment
of Mr. Billingfelt to the appropriation,bill,
by which $30,000 could be sa yea tithe State,
because it would, reduce the amount in the
heads of the Treasurer, and shorten his
ability to oblige his friends. ' •

6. That you. are in: favor of purchasing
Ephrata Springs at $115.000, notfor thereason
that it is not worth that amount, but for the
margin between- cost and value that would
be beneficial to a'poOr soldier.

7. That you are opposed to theMetropoli-
tan Po lice bill,and in favor ofthe cattle bill,
and that you will oppose or flavorany bill
according to theamount of money received.
On that depend the merits of a bill as the
laborer is worthy of his hire. • •

,

8. That you are opposed to.requirierthe
County Commissioners' giving bail ter a
faithful performance ofduty, because it may
be very embarrassing• to some men who
dislike any improper restraint and scorn,
and that their genius should be fettered.

9. That you will never sell your vote for
less than eightdollars and a half. It hav-
ing been declared since last, session that
five dollars a vote is inadequate, and no
longer respectable.

10. That the County Commissioners have
a right to demand- money when appointiug
a mercantile appraiser or a solicitor to-their
august hotly, on the ground that one good
turn deserVes another. Honors too, always
command a price.

11. That you believe the County Comanis-
sioners should have three_dollars a day,
and ten cents a mile whether they travel it
or not.

. 12. That all the profits-that• can 1:e-made
to accrue. from forfeited recognizanees of
right belong to the Commissioners and
the Solicitor.

13. Thatall the Bridges should be built by
ono _man, especially ifhe will make a lib-
eral distribution of the profits as becomes a
grateful citizen. , . .

14. That the Keeper of the Prison is a
Saint; and should be kept in office forever.

15. That the members ofAssembly should
increase their salary from $lOOO to $l5OO and
mileage, both ways four times over.

16. That the members of the Whisky Ring
deserve the thanks of the community for
their splendid success in cheating the Gov-
ernment out of the whisky tax.

17. That the taking of illegal fees by pub-
lic officers is a custom of antiquity that de-
serves encouragement, as the people -have
become used to it.

18. That stuffing the ballot-boxes at pri-
mary elections is a grand discovery in the
fine arts, worthy ofimitation and praise.

19. That ~cheating in or counting out the
votes at the primary elections is no less to
be admired than stuffing the ballot-boxes.
and must -be persisted in, or else how can
the faithful be elected ?

20. That you will vote for no man 'who is
not n Thug. ,

21. That Thug's ought to and Must con-
trol the offices of the County.

22. That no man should have an office
unless he pays theThug leader one-lifth of
his salary.

23. That theCounty Commissionersshould
borrow: money for the County when it is
not in need, and the County Treasurer
should loan out the sante for his own bene-
fit at 4 per cent., and receivo front the
County a per tentage besides, for all the
money 'received into the Treasury, and all
that is paid out. ,•

24. That the Keeper: of the Prison should
have a license- for selling small potatoes to
the Poor House, as per sample.

, ~PETER•FIINK tt CO.
Lancaster, Pa., July 10, 1869.

Trouble in the United Brethren

Tho General Conference of the Brethren
Church in Indiana,. at a recent meeting,
adopted a law Conapellingmembers belong-
ing to any secret society, including temper-
ance organilations or the Grand Army of
the Republic, -to either withdraw from it or
the church.' The' White Itiver."Conforeace
ofthe -United Brethren met, at Indianapolis
last week and Passed ,resolutions strongly
condemning the action of the general Con-
ference In this respent, and especially cen-
suring them !or the 'refusal , to' submit the
question'to ttie different churches, pledging
to each other that they' would resist the laW
andstand together, and If necessary organ-
ize ti new church. They appointed a Confer-
ence to he held at Indianapolis on WednesL
day in September, 'to which all -liberal
United Brethren, whether ministers or lay-
men are iiwited to come as delegates.

The Seasons.
• It has been -proved by statistics tha4.. the
healthiest quarter of the year is that ending
with June 30. The unhealthiest is that
which immediately folloWs. and terminates
with September 20. Dr. SamuelRogers,au
eminent English lecturer, attributes the
creased mortality at that time to excessive
heat and sunstroke. The best remedy
against these evils are taught by Indians, to
wit: "To keep the•bodY wet and cold by
external appliance of water." Dr. Rogers
argues that the use of flannels in hot
weather is a mistake, and believes in a free,
butjutlilious use of cold water, both inter-'
unity and •externally. Ire expresses the'l
opinion that an ordinary observance' of
these Simple rules.of hygiene and a proper
caution in matters of diet will insure and.
preserve good' health, under-orditiary: cir-
cumstances, 'during the most trYitig Periods.'

- Tim ,President's -proclamation appoints.
the 30th of November for the vote in Mis-•
'sissippi on theconstitution recently framed.
The President divots that a-separate vote
shall betaken on four_ of the proVisions.'
These are those admitting.all to- civil • and'
political.equality.; .rendering , ineligible for
'office 'aided ,the' rebellion'
in the army orhekt ofilee undeilt,`saVe
those cases ~where 'this offence lhas -Veen
purged brravoringreconstruction; andfo r-
bidding.the State tobe a stockholder in any
corporation or-aisociation; or t& have its
faith pledged• for, corporate or personal --un-
dortakings.---Tire substance• of the Missis-
sippi election :is ',that of-Virginia and the
other rebel States. = There!is hardly',airy

deubtthat. tho, result will-be identical,. and
that; vith the 'closenr•-the current -year, all
of the"StatesAvi Li be rehabilitated and' per-
manentlyreconstructed:, "' ' "

JusF.,A;vtxxs.,-The:,Philadelphia -Press
Says SeffersoirDavis,.the Avonid-be foun—-
der .of,,an ..American.. Empire; is'L seeking-
eitarity in Paris: , .Tho Paris Pays says that
himself,a ad familyare :very, poor, and-that
theFrench admirers ofAlm ex-President of
the Southern Confederacyshould-talie steps
ti?-relieve
'' Whore is,,lforaea : Tribune
man?
;I: 4

A.T:Acarly.allthe seaside,boteis the ,mar-
iiagesibie)acliesinsAriably,wearjeckey Lab;
to brpaltfsat,,and,i'retitiently, to, Abe, dinner
table to hide their crimping

"Trouble in the,United Brethren
't;' Church."

.srY.—Dear 81,7r,:'—Under the above
caption-4hurl Mparagraph in your
Stei"otit the 12thinst.;which ileservea'samm,
little4,correetidif. Allo-w meto make it.
right. -,

And first :=The 'fGeneral donference,"::
(whiiihisthe litw makingbodyof thewhole
Church) met at 'Lebanon, 'instead of
Indiana.
It was here that the Legislation referred

to transpired. In regard to this matter,
I will state some things which should not
.be.lost.sightof,_ connectionzeith the nc- •
tion of "The General Conference."
It should be borne in mind .that "Legis--

lation again-st Secret Societies," is no new'
thing in the "U. B. Church.", We have had
prohibitory laws on this subjeCtfront the
year -1837.,,1n 184h-the prohibition - was en-'
grafted upon: the "Constittitiod," WiliCh
Constitution cannot be changed but by a
two-thirds vote of the whole membership..
During this whole.period there have been

wthose' n theChurch he wereopposed to the
"law" on "Secret Societies," and there have
been at all times quite a number among, us
who were• connected withsome one ot• the
manysecret organizations with which the
country abounds. Thus'we haVe had all
the while a modifying element at work in
the:- Church,. seeking to do away with the-
objectionable ,feature. altogether, or so
change as to inakeit simply advisory ; and
I claim to be of this number.

'And, of course: every re-enactment ofthe
old law would awaken the opposition senti-
ment to a greater bitterness,—and, for a
time,might seem to threaten the unityofthe
Church, but in a little while it,has passed._
away, .and' every one has 'settled down
quietly, "doing,' as seemed good" to him-
self, as 'to joining, or ,not joining "Secret
Orders," and so it will be in this, case.

The Church: to-day occupies a better po-
sition in this respect than four years ago.
Themier law made connection with secret
orders an "immorality," "a sin ;"—by her
"present legislation it is simply regarded as
a "Conventional impropriety,"—opposed
simply ,to Church law, and the "immoral-
ity."featureis,enti rely disclaimed. Thusthe
friends of "change" have gained very much
groundin point ofLegislation finin our, us
General Conference. And tiley would have
gained. more, but for the "Constitutional"
feature, which cannot be changed but by a
two-thirds -vote.

But, it is said that the General Conleienile
refused.eto submit the question to a-direct
vote of the people." This .does not fairly
present the ease. Our General ,Conferences
aro the direct creations of the people, and
hence there is no necessity fora reference
of any one question to their direct vote, by
a Conference thus called into being. The
"Delegates" go up from tho people to ex-
press their will, and' the: people are com-
petent to instruct their Representatives on
this or any othermatter, but the Represen-
tative Is not competent to instruct his con-
stituent. It was on this ground that the re-
fusal was Mtge&

Whenever "the people" see proper to vote
on this matter, the right inheres in them to
do so, and needs no "referene" or,"author-
ity" to enable theta to say,•"Thus shall it
be.!' The General Conference very wisely
refused to open yip by a Resolution of Re-
ference, a four years war on the question of
secrecy, when time people possessed the
power in their-own hands to say what must
be done, and 'to see that their delegates
obey' their will. Nor is it 'a fact that the
"White River Conference," Indiana, has
entered upon a revolutionary or schismatic
measures because of the action of the last
General Ctinference. Out' f a Inembership
and ministry nulidiering somethousands,
few discontented spirits, (some three orfour
ministers and a half dozen lay members)
seek -to find a plea for.self-ventilation on
this question, front the "late action," while
they had no trouble under the more rigid
rule to retain their equananimity and hold
membership with the Church and with sev-
eral orders too. - This "Tempest in it Tea-
pot" should not be laid to the door of the
White River Conference, the persons in
mention forming a very insignificantpor-
tion of that body, both as to members and
moral influence.

And now, as to the Church's position on
this question, we mayremark that, "Legis-
latively," she has greatly moderated her
rule, and "Practically,' she will do—-
es she has done in the past—treat unau-
thorized legislation as if it was not, and that'
too, without the demonstrations of public
Conventions,and noisy claims of big-head-ed reformers: W. S. 11. .11..P.Y5.

Terrible Scenein a Menagerie.
A traveling Meragerie, situated at one end

or a fair held, in the neighborhood of Or-
leans, Prance, suddenly disappeared in the
night time., leaving no trace Itehind. Tne
cause was afterwards ascertained to be as
follows:

The wife of the pwrprietor, who was nurs-
ing a little girl "of five months,' was sum-
moned into the menagerie by.-Ono of tb&iit.-
tonclants, at about four the precedingafter;
noon, to give directions about the service.
In passing along outside the cages when)

the animals were confined her dress swept
the bars of one which contained a lion, the
ferocious instincts of which had been ex-
cited bythe smell of raw meat, just brought
in feeding time and lying at hand. The
animal caught hold:of her gown with one
paw, and, as the woman turned suddenly
round, snatched with the other the child
caut of her arms and dragged it within the
cage. The poor mother filled the air with
her cries, and even struggled to disengage
the infant from the jaws of the beast, but
all in vain ; and when assistance arrived
the child had been half devoured. The
horror of the husband, who came in soon
after, was mingled with rage, and seizing a
gun heshot the lion dead upon the spot.
Immediately after, orders for instant de-
parture were issued.

The Law of Advertising.
In Now York the other day the law of

advertising was well elucidated. The pub-
lisher of a daily paper, and the Standard
Life Insurance Company 14,i,the.:Supreirte
Court: before Judge Eithhtfi, •for a bill of
sll3on account of advertising.' The com-
pany resisted payment on the ground that
they had authorized but one insertion.
There was no proof,- however, of this.
There was no order to that effect on the bill,.
and the company did not attempt to deny
that they saw the advertisement continu-
ing, in the paper and failed to countermand
it. When an advertisement is received in a
'publication office without the number of
'insertions marked upon it, or the cost ofthe
insertion paid for at the time, the publisher
can know nothing ofthe wish of the adver—-
tiser respecting • the number of insertions
desiredo:ma as he cantle nothing until advis-
ed by him whose business it is to attend to'
the matter, be can charge for every: inser-
tion given the advertisement until. ordered -
out.

A Girl Shot by her Sister.
Misses Annaand Jane, daughters of Mr.

Henry McFadden, of Pleasant Township,
near ltiply, , Ohio, proposed' ahout eight
o'clock on Stindaymorningto ~eiltittrhouse
in order for. the gay; A lOadodlgun hiul
been. standing in the house , fors several
months; frequent efforts to discharge its

contents had proved ineffectual. '..Jane took
.up the gnn,Avben Anna suggested she should
:carry it up stairs.

Where.upon Jane playfully threatened to
shoOt her, and lifted tne hammer ofthe gun
slightly , it :slipped; front her fingers and
the load was discharged,, taking effect in
the body of her sistor.,whoSell, expiring to
,the door. Herfather, who was-in the next
room, hearing, the report, rushed-in, lifted
.her in his arms, and inquired,,if she was
.hurt. • She reelled,," I do not knour,'! and.never spoke again. She died In less.thrin.twenty,minutes from the time of the acci-
tdent. -

Death 'of Two 'Children front the
' - •Eflreet ofEntinglintehes::,
' On Thursday evening, about six 'O'clock,

'three little childiqn of .I%fi."ldiehael Murphy,
while aihiying .sonnp:iniit'ohes;"kot
them in their mouths aud.ate-the yliosPho-
rus. Thu parents not hilly a)ips-reedati tig the
danger; did not 'call-in medical.no until
some time after It 'occurred, and-duringthe
night one of'-them died,' and yesterday
another followed, while the'third one is still
.lying in a dangerous conditiotf: 'The two'
that 'died,were' twins—one a boy and the
•othera girl--and ' three 'years of age. The
other child is'a- little girl' 'only eighteen
months old.—Minneapolis ' Tribite."July S.

FIIANN: P. BLAin,,who-will be-remember-
ed as a candidttte;for iVice-.President, in
IBM, at the re-union of thearmy of the Go
•at Long, :Branch', recently, -eulogized
Stonewall '4'llcl:son' "and the' Southerners
.durind.'tlie. War." Virltereupen. stiiue-,

Admiral Farrugut, the presiding ~otticer,
callcd'..him to order, and the gallant corn-,
pitny of Union soldiery higsed outof
countenance:, -,-

[From the Daily SPY.]
Telegraphic SiOrinary.

SAT7TADAY, July 10.
It is unilerstopii,that tkeVississippi elec-

tion will4not take place until thelatterPart
ofNoCeiiiber. The matter was. before- tlie
Cabinet:!-It is thought the election in Texas

beiDqualli:xemote. . , ,
]Flighty-four counties of Virginia give

Walker 23,000 majority.
Mr. Thornton, the British minister, has

rettynepe,Washington from .I.7jewburyport
to conferwith Mr. Rose respecting the Ilud-
son Bay claims and reciprocity.

The abstract of the condition of the Chi-
cago National Banks shows resources and
liabilities aggregating $30,240,000. Thespecie
held amounts to but 40,000.

The Journeymen House Carpenters' As-
soCiation Washington have inserted the
word "white" in thbir constitution, to
exclude colored Carpenters from Member-
ship. .

,
:

'Utica, N. Y., and its vicinity, were. visit-
ed on Thursday bythe severest rain storm
known for many, years. Railroad travel
was interrupted by' the washing away of
,bridges, and a large, amount of other pro-
perty was destroyed. At Now-Hartford the
Utica Cotton Mill was damaged to the
amount oms,ooo. - ' • -

Two eases of infanticide have just been
discovered in Berits county—ono ofthem in
Reading.

MONDAY, July 12
The Secretary of the Treasury has direct-

ed the purchase of55.1,000,000 in United States
bonds on every Wednesday during the
present month.

The currency belance in the Treasury is
about 30,000,000.

The German Sitengerfest at 'Baltimore be-
gan on Saturday. President Grant and
several members of his Cabinet, with Gen-
eral Sherman and Admiral Porter, areto at-
tend the festival to-day.'

Ex-Secretary Seward is ill of rheumatism,
at San Francisco.

Mr. -.Nelson, our Minister to Mexico, has
entered upon the duties of his position.

Valuable silveipresents, given by a Mex-
ican, to President Grant, General Sherman,
ex-Secretary Seward and Mrs. Lincoln, in
acknowledgement oftheir services towards
securing emancipation, have, just been re-
ceived atiVaShington.' One of them-, a silver
service, for General Grant, paid a custom-
house duty ofS74S.

The Legislature of Connecticutadjourned
on Saturday. after a session costing ,326,000
less than that of last year.

A boiler exploded in Porter's logwood
factory at Past 'Boston, on Saturday, shat-
tering the .Imilding and injuring several
men. ":

Thomas Lynch has been arrested at
Rochester, N. Y., for setting fire'to his own
store'.'"

A large tire is raging in the woods. near
Georgetown, fifty miles from St. Louis,and
destroying immense quantities of timber.
It is Visible in St. Louis.

A fot;ce of five thousand Indians recently
made a raid iu the vicinity of Merida, the
capital of Yucatan, and captured one hun-
dred mid fifty of the, Governmenttroops.

There wero three hundred and eighty-
, two deaths in Philadelphia last week, an in-
' crease of- twenty over the number for the
preceding week. Ninety-three of the
deaths were from cholera infantutn.

TUESDAY, July 13.
otficial returns of the Virginia election

thus far shows that the negroes voted nearer
to their registered number than the whites.

Governor-elect Walker, of Virginia, had
nn interview with the President yesterday.
Governor. Pease, of Texas, also had en in-
terview.

President Grant and family will leave
Washington, for Long Branch, on Thurs-
day evening.

At Richmond, Virginia, on Sunday after-
noon, a negro who voted for Walker was at-
tacked by a colored mob, and had to be
rescued,by whites.

A dwelling in East Boston was struck by
lightning yesterday, and a boy twelve
years of age was killed.
'Ames Witit,Olor was shot dead by Wash-

ington Ferguson in an affray at Louisville,
My., last night.

The cotton caterpillar is reported to have
appeared in Florida.

Eight men were injured by a lire-damp
explosion iii the Empire Colliery, near
Wilkesbarre, yesterday.

The foundry of the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western Railroad, at Scranton, was
burnedyesterday. Loss :$30,000.

WEDNESDAY, July 14.
Gen: Francis A. Osborne has declined the

appointMent of Supervisor of Internal Re-
venue for the States of Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and Connecticut.

T. J.Kinsella, who investigated the New
OrleansRevenue 'frau ils,has been appointed
special agent of the Treitsury Department.

L. T. Adams, of New York, has been ap-
pointed IL S.'Consul at Malta.

Mr. George Peabody is ill at Salem,
Mass.;and his physicians have advised him
to visit theWhite Sulphur Springs of Vir-
ginia. If able, he will attend the dedica-
tion of the-Peabody Institute, at Danvers,
to-day.

A Woman Satfrage Convention met at
Saratoga, N. Y„ yesterday. Miss Anthony,
Mrs. Gage, and Mrs, Morgan were among
the prominent woman's rights advocates

:present.
An expedition ofover two hundred men,

with arms and ammunition, is reported to
•have sailed from Long Island for Cuba yes-
terday.

On Staten Island, yesterday, a drunken
shoemaker. named John Roach, cut the
throat ofEmma Harrington, a daughter of
1118 employer, and then cut his own throat.
Both died.

The sugars seized for revenue frauds at
New Orleans are valued at nearly $200,000
in gold. One hundred thousand: segars
were seized from one importer in that city
yesterday.

A building on Main street, Hartford, fell
yesterday, owing to excavations made for
a new building alongside of It. The loss is

15,000.
THURSDAY, July 15

The Democratic State Convention met
yesterday at Harrisburg: Honorable C. R.
Ruekalew waschosen permanent President;
".'and a series Of resolutimiS were' adopted,
Oteprincipal of Which opposed negro suf.-
.frage,'' declare for protection. of American
citizens abroad, and demand a modification
-of the present 'system- of taxation. Notni-

t talons' were then made, and Judge Asa
`tacker was chosen as the candidate for
Governoronthe;econd ballot, lie receiving
95vOtcs, Cass 47,and Hancock 19. Cyrus L.
Pershing, Of Cambria county, was then
chOsen as candidate for Justice of the Su-
.preme-Court.

General Grant, with his family and stall,
will ..arrive at the -.Stetson House, Long
Biondi; on Saturday morning.
:Bk.-Secretary- Seward sidled from San

P;ranclitcolor Sitka on Tuesday.
. Omaha despatches give reports from atm.
Carr concerning his operations against the
Indian's. Heaurprisen a village of Indians
on the 11th .inst.. killing 52 of them, and
captnring'l7 women and children.

A widow;numed Ormsby, was shot dead
by-a burglar in her owl' house, at Spring-
tiohl: Ohio, yesterday morning.

Aeorge C. Scott was robbed'of mouey and
a gold watch-by highwaymen near McCon-
nellsburg, Pa.; ou Ttiesday evening.
• In the U. S. District Court at Boston, Jos.
J. Bates, conyicteinif 'manufacturing Mkt
stills, hai hedniseinteaCed to one year's hn-.
prisontnentand a tineof $lOOO,

Several storeii, .the 'post-office, and six
dwellings in Union Village, IN'ew Jersey,
were buroe4 on Tuesday. Lose 32.5;000.

The hoiel at Point Clear,near 'Mohile,was
destroyed by fire ou Tuesday night. • ;

Thesilk worms in theSaeranaerdo.
CaL,have been attUelied by disease,and two
ofthe large:St dealersLiavle,lost their first
hrood„of French, worms, numbering nearlyu. , ,

Subscriptions idelioing taken in Montreal
to send. Vest 'destitute /Swedish' and' Icor-
wegain 'immigrants.. .

Editorial Brevities.
--Deatli,li around.
--"•AlfMtt!,is at:Salt Lake.
—Brief°li is in Chicago.
—St Louis has cantelopes.
—7:Beecher is a great feeder.

Hess is at Omaha.
.::-The oatcrop will be good.
—Olive Logan wearsfrizzes.
—Bock beer at the "Anchor."
—The blondes have subsided.
—Velocipedes'are playing
—Chase aspires Presidentially.
—Ben Wade is on his way back.
—The wheat is nearly harvested.
—Monogram lace-shades are out.
—;he Germans dote
—Grant takes an occasional sail.
--Hair-grass tresses are the rage.
—Spinner is backlit:Washington.
—The Jr. 0. U. A. M.'s are noisy.
—The potato crop promises finely.
—Pay your subscription to theSrr,
—The fishing is good at Mud Island.
—Locals are scarce this hot weather.
—Maine sends bean poles to. Boston.

Chapin will summer at Cape May:
,—Ciricinnati has had a legal fisticuff.
.7.Chriat, Bucher has theprettiest'sign.

- , —Robeson descends from Wm. Penn
--Long.Branch has Sunday concerts

_ —Chase is at White Sulphur Springs
—Murk Twain is to be made One flesh.
—Black walnut mirrors are fashionable
—The Princess of-Wales bas prospects
—California will have short grain crop.S.
—"Dad" Loekard wears the oldest hat.
—Only one Republican paper in Texas.
—Nowadays is a new linglish periodical.
—The "Drummer Boy" is atLock Haven.
—The army worm is on a raid in Illinois.
—Nevada chickens live on grasshoppers.
—A. T. Stewart rusticates at New Lon-

don.
—New York was never so depleted as

now.
—Boys have already commenced to steal

fruit.
—Mr. Peabody is to stay at Newport some

time.
—Edwin Forbes, the artist, is the rival of

Nast.
—John Chinamanis nicknamed Yellow

Jack.
—The July coupons keep the brokers

busy.
—Morrissey keeps a livery stable at Sar-

atoga.
—Sherman has rented his residence in St.

Louis.
—The Arabian bend will be the seashore

freak.
—New brick buildings aregoing up every-

where.
—Bennett never goes home • the year

round.
—The Kansas Indians eat boiled soldier-

hearts.
—Breckinridge is hunting his confiscated

things,
—Norway catches thirty million cod a

season.
—The White Pine yield is $500,000 'per

month.
—An lowa man broke his neck climbing

a fence.
—Annapolis students have to study on

Sunday.
—ll.lstori is coming over to take leave of

us again.
~.South Carolina will have an enormous

rice crop.
,—The first boot-black has appeared in

Lebanon.
—Two first-elass business stands idle in

Columbia.
—Oregon Indians aro preparing for the

war path.
—Fillmore thinks we nre driftingtowards

an empire.
—Senator Trumbull is going to Yo Sem-

ite Valley.
—"America" is the name of our new

brass band.
—The pavement- washing nuisance should

be modified,
—Dutch engineers propose to drain the

Zuyder Zee.
—Bierstadt's studio in Paris is in the

Grand Hotel.
—Kate Field is called the "Critical Girl"

ofthe period.
—As the primary election approaches the

plot thickens.
—Bosten is giving fifty cent concerts in

the Coliseum. .

—Mrs. Pike is the diamond sparkle of
Long Branch.

—Kansas claims to be receiving 1,000 new
settlers a day.

—"The Girl of the Period" is a new Lon-
don magazine.

—Judge Michael has "telegraphed" his
chicken factory.

—lt is said that N. B. Wiko will soon lo-
cate in Missouri.

—Punshon is to have an immense taber-
nacle at Toronto. ,

—lt costs $BOO a yoar to supply flowers for
Beecher's pulpit.

—Old maids do not believe in the proverb
" Man proposes?'

—Mr. Zell has reached "Batracbus" with
his Encyclopedia.

—lf you are too fat bromide of ammo-
nium is the thing.

—The Boston frog pond is to be removed
into the Coliseum.
--Beecher is not in the lecture field for

the comingseason.
—Near Cheyenne there is a wonderful

bed of mushrooms.
—Porter is still "on :draught" in the

Navy Department.
—Little Mackwill now summer in Canada

and the Northwest.
—No man whose name begins with C has

ever been President.
—Schneider wears *500,000 worth of'

jewelryon the stage.
—Blackberries are sold on our st reefs at

eight cents per quart.
—The new California flying machine is

called the "Aviator."
—The Empress of A.ustriwrecently lay in

a trance for two days.
=More Chinese crackers were sold this

year than ever before.
—Six Lodges ofKnights of Pythias have

organized in Louisville.
—Prince Napoleon is called the Daniel

Pratt of the Old World.
The dutch are keeping the 14'onrth of

July yet in Lebanon, Pa.
—There is on a Michigan river it timber

jam sixty-two miles long.
—Potatoes are selling in St. John, N. 8.,

at fourteen centsper bushel.
—"gumpty Dumpty" is at the Arch

Street Theatre, Philadelphia.
—The editors of the Lancaster Expreu

say they are not toad-eaters.
—All the Minnesota railroads ure said to

be overburdened with business.
—Baltimore will supply California with

oysters when the season begins.
—A Louisville policeman played thief

"for fan" so well that he got shot.
—A good place for people who have been

left "out in the cold"—IIot Springs.. .

—The Peabody Institute at Danvers,
Mass., is to be dedicated this week.

—Quite a number of Pythiati Knights
Visited "Evergreen" on Wednesday even-
ing.

—Prof. John A. Light, after finishing his
new balloon, will make an ascension from
Little York.

—The ice manufactured in New Orleans
stands exposure to the sun longer than the
natural article.

—When will the gutter be finished on
Walnut street above Second? Look after it,
ye in authority.

—The Copperheads hereabouts are sorely
disappointed because Hancock did not get
the nomination.

—W. P. Lockard. Superintendent Phila-
delphia Division Pennsylvania Railroad,
was in town on Wednesday.

—The Knights of Pythias Order is in a
flourishing condition in this vicinity—-
especially Evergreen Lodge, So. 81.

—A. New.York lady Is- trying to whiten
her complexion by drinking pale brandy.
Her nose blushes at the experiment.
•—The "duuner" is around seeking settle-

ments of accounts. It is easier to present
bills than to effect payments, we notice. •

-Chicago numbers among its population
twenty-five thousand people who have no
visible meansofsupport—otherwiso known
as loafers. -

Green, of this -place, is doing the
engraving. for'ZelPs Great Encyclopedia.
Call and consult him about the work and
Subscriptions.

—Bound to have a good tithe—the school
children during their vacation. Parents
alai all others should help them out all they
can. They can't be young but once you.
know. • "

—The cost of advertising for one •column
of the New York Tribune, one insertion. is
seven hundred and, thirty dollars. For
business notices .on the . fourth -page the
charge is' sixty cents aline; one insertion.

SPE'CXAThr,2lTatiet.S.
LET NOT PRE.WpICE LISIJIft,, :YOUR REASON.

Is fact thet,lif the mindsOeiiiani: persons, a
Orojudice,:eiiits neldnat what arti:alled patentmed-
Oolacs ; bat**, sheuld this prevent y4tresorting
loan article that hai such an-arraipf, testimony to14pport,lials...ROSTETTER'Ssycimetc*BlTTEßS;ti'hishectlcii, ,iiiidiscard it?

"Judges, usually, considered meif oftitlefit, have used
and do use it in their families; why sho old youreject
it? Let not your prejudice usurp your reason to the
everlasting injury of your health. If you,are sick,
‘and•requirelrmndicine;try these Bitters. t` -•

When the bodily energies are worn out by anxiety
and need a stimulant, this is the best thatcan be
taken. It Is tempered and modified by hygienic
herbs and roots, which prevent it from revering the
blood; and hence it does notproduce a mere tern-
tairary exeltem.nt, to be followed by injuriousreac-
tion, but communicates a permanent potency to the
entire vital organization.- Some of its 'herbal con-
stituents are slightly soporillcoso that in eases whore
sleenlessuesals'one of the aeCompanimentS of story-
ens disease, a dose of it taken toward bedtime will
tend to produce quiet and refreshing sldmber„ For
palpitationof theheart, tremors, hysterics, fainting
fits, general restlessness and the causeless fears and
distressing fancies to which ladies are especially

Subject, under tile certain morbid conditions ofmind
and body peculiar to their sex, the Bitters will tie
found the most agreeable and certain of all counter-
irrita.nte.=

The constitutionally nervous may readily keep
their infirmity in constant chock by the daily use of
this hpalthful .vegetable tonic; and those who hayn
!shattered• their nerves," as the phrase is, either by
imprudent indulgence or undue physical or intel-
lectual labor, will find in this vitalizing elixir a
prompt restorative. fjuly3-Im.

SPECIAL' NOTICE.
SCII,ENCR'S PULMONIc SYRUP

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption, Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken
according to directions. They are all three to be
taken at thesame time: They cleanse •the stomach.relax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; the dis-
eased matter ripens in the lungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gets well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. 3. H. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The PM-
manic Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the loses,
nature throws it off by an easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough
will throw it off, and the patient has 'rest and the
lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
mast be freely used'to cleanse the stomachand liver,
so that the Pulmonic Syrup and the food will make
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions.relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder, The bile starts freely, and the liver is soon
relieved; the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing has over been Invented except calomel (a
deadly poisonwhich is very dangerous to use ex-
cept with great care), that will unlock a gall-bladder
and start the secretions of, the liver like Schenek's
Mandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
causes of Consumption.

Schenek's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and alterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which
this preser"ption is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out thegastric juice, todissolve the food with
the Pell -aortic Syrup, and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in thestomach.

The great reason why physicians do not cure con-
sumption is, they try to do too much : they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop
night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions,and eventually the patient sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenck-, in his treatment, does not try to slop
a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Remove the
cause, and they will all stop of their own accord. No
onecan be cured of Consumption,Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the liver and stomach are made healthy.

If a person nas consumption, of course the lungs
are in some way diseased,elther tubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a mass of inflammation and fast decaying. In
such cases what must be .done? It is not only the
lungs thatare wasting, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their power to make
blood out of food. Now the only chance is to take
Scherick's three medicines, which will bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patientwill begin to want
food, it will digest easily and make good blood; then
the patient begins to gain in flesh, and as soon as
the body begtus to grow,the lungs commence to heal
up,and the patientgets fleshy and well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

When there is no lung disease, nod only Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seam ei.d Tonic
and Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pul-
monic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all
bilious complaints, as they are perfectly harmless.
Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health

for many years past, and now weighs 225 pounds,
Was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in the very last
stage of Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians
having pronounced its case hopeless and abandoned
him to his fate. Ile was cured by the aforesaid
medicines, and since his recovery many thousands
similarly afflicted have used Dr. Sehenek's prepara-
tions with the same remarkable success. Pull di-
motions accompanying each, make it not absolutely
necessary to personally see Dr.Schenck, unless the
patients wish their lungs examined, and for this
purpose lie is professionally at his principal office,
Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all letters for
advice must be addressed. Ile isalso professionally
at No. 32 Bond Street, New York, every other Tues-
day, and at No. 3.5 Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. lie gives advice free, but for a
thorough examination with Iris Rcspirometer the
price is $.1.1. Office hoursat each city from 0 M. to
ItP;\f.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Scanned Touic
each $1 SO per bottle, or $750 a half-dozen. Man
drakePills Xi cents a box. For sate by all druggists.

Dit..l. 11. SCHENCK.
inMAO 13IL Gth.St., Phila., Pa.

A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE
OF TIIDOAT AND LUNG DISEASES

DR WISIIART'S PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained

Lyn peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which its highest medical properties are retained.
It is the only safeguard and reliable remedy

which has ever been prepared from the juice of the
Pine Tree.
It invigorates the digestive organs and restores

the appetite.
It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purities and enriches the blood, and expelsfrom

the system the corruption which scrofulabreeds on
the lungs.

Itdissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the
air-passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur-
face of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each
diseased part, relieving pain and subduing inflam-
mation.

Itis the result of years of study and experiment,
nod it is offered to the atliicted with the positive as-
surance of its power to cure the following diseases,
if the patient has not too long delayed a resort to the
ineahs of core:—

Consnmption of the Lungs, Cough, Sore Throat
and Breast. 13ronehitis, Liver Complaint, Blind and
Bleeding Piles, Asthma, 1l !looping Cough, Dipthe-

Fte. .

NVe ftfe often asked why are not other remedies in
the market for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and
other Pulmonaryaffections, equal to Dr. L. Q. Wis-
harCs Vine Tree Tar Cordial. We answer:

lot. Itcures, notby stopping cough, butby loosen-
ing and assisting nature to throw off the unhealthy
matter collected about the throat and bronchial
tubes, causing irritation and cough.

2.d. Most threatand lung remedies are composed
of anodynes, which allays the cough for acidic, but
by their constringing effects, the fibres become liar-
(termed and the unhealthy fluids coagulate mill are
retained in the system, causing disease beyond the
control of our most eminent physicians.

3d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with its assistants,
are preferable, because they remove tile cause of
irritation of the mucous membrane and bronchial
tubes, assist the lungs to actand throw off the un-healthy secretions, and purify theblood, thus scien-
tifically making the cure perfect.

Dr. Wishart has on file at his olilee hundreds and
thousands of certificates from men and women of
unquestionable character who were once hopeless-
ly given it to die, but through the Providence of
God were completely restored to health by time Pine
Tree Tar Cordial. A physician In attendance who
can be consulted in person or by mail, free of charge.
Price of Pine Tree Tar Cordial $1...50 per bottle, $.ll
per doz. Sent by Express on receipt of price. Ad-,

dress' "L. Q. C. Wishart, AL. D., No. 232 .Iq.'Second .

street, Philadelphia, Pa." . apl7-Scow

11A ILOOD
IN THE YOUNG AND RISING GENERATION.

the vegetative powers of life are strong, but in a few
years how often the pallid hue, and lack-lostro eye
and emaciated lo on, and the Impossibility ofappli-
cation tomental effort, show its baneful Influence.
It soon becomes evident to the observer that some
depressing influence is checking the developement
of the body. Consumption is talked of, and perhaps
the youth is removed from school and sent into the
country. This is one of the worst movements. Re-
moved from ordinary diversions of the ever-chang-
ingscenes of the city, the powers of the body too
much enfeebled to give zest to healthful and rural
exercise, thoughts are turned inwards, upon them-
selves.
If the patient be a female, the approach of the men-

ace is looked forwithanxiety, as the first symptom in
which mat ilia is to show her saving power in diffus-
ing the circulation and visiting the cheek with the
bloom of health. Alas! increase of appetite has
grown by what it fed on; the energies of thesystem
are prostrated, and the whole economyis deranged.
The beautiful and wonderful period in which oody
and mind undergo so fascinating a ehange from child
towoman, is looked for in vain, the parent's heart
bleeds in anxiety, and fancies the grave but waiting
for its victim.

itecxnote`a Erraser Beene, for Wealtne.s arising
from excess of early indiscretion, attended with the
following symptoms: Indisposition to Exertion,
Loss of Power. Loss of Memory, Difficulty* of Breath-
fug, General Weakness, Horror of Disease, Weak
Nerves, Trembling, Dreadful Horror ofDeatts.Night
Sweats, Cold oeet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision,
Languor, Universal Lassitude of the Muscular Sys-
tem. Often Enormous Appetite withDyspeptic,Symp-
toms, Hot Hands, Flushing of the,body, Dryness of
the SkinPa'lid Countenance and Eruptions on tho
Face, Pain in the Back, Heaviness of the Eyelids,
Frequently Black Spots flying before the Eyes,with
Temporary Suffusion and Lose of Sight. Want ofAt-
tention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror of
Society. Nothing is more desirable to such patients
thanSolitude, and nothingthey more dread, for Fear
of Themselves: no Repose of minium, no Earnest.
ness, no Speculation, but a hurried Transition from
one question to another.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on—which this
Medicine invaribly removes-soon follow Loss of
Power, Fatuity, andEpileptic Fits, in ono of which
the patient may expire. -

During the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson at the
Bloomingdale Asylum, this sad result occurred to
two patients; reason had fur a time left them, and
both died of epilepsy. They were of both sexes, acid
about twenty years of age.

Who can say that these excessesare not frequently
followed by those direful diseases insanity and Con-
sumption 7 The records of the Insane Asylums, and
the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear ample
witness to the truth of these assertions. In Lunatic
Asylums -the most • melancholy exhibition appears.
The countenance Is actually sodden and quite des-
titute—neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it. Should
a sound of the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

"With woeful m easure,: wan Despair
Low sullen sounds their grief beguiled."

Whilst we regret the existence of the above 'eases and symptoms, we are prepared to offer nu in-
valuable giftof chemistry for theremoval of thecon-sequences. Isielmboltre Highly Concentrated Fluid
Extract ofBuchu. There is no tonic likeit.' It Man
anchor of hope to thesurgeon and patient, and,this
is the testimony ofall whohave used or prescribed It.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Price,

Sl.y.23 per bottle or six bottles for 5t3.60. ' Delivered. toanaddress. Describe symptoms in all communica-tions.
Address H.T. lIELMBOLD,

Drug and Chemical Warehouse, '
Lai Broadway, New.York..IGrNone are genuine unless done up in steel-en-graved wrapper, with fan-simile of -my ChemicalWarehouse, and signed

June 5-2mdenr • ' lf,'T.ll-EorsoL.D. -

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE SARSAPARILLA DIGGERS OF YllCA-

•rAv.—This singular set of people are de-
scended, from the ancient Aztecs of South-
ern Mexico, and all still retain some of the
peculiarities which Stephens and Prescottgave of their ancestors. Dr. J. C. Ayer kCo„ employ a small army of them in dig-
ging Sarsaparilla root. Provided with nar-
row spades. a Coil of rope, and a bag of wfl.-
ter, they are ready for the forest where the
wild banana furnishes them food, and
thick-leaved trees their only shelter. Few

-whe ' t hemaelves-rejuvenated
by this..pFoduct, know how much they are
indebfedtO"the toil of theseittimble laborers
who dig_ health for thousands of Doctor
Ayer's patrons, while they sometimes lose
their own. „ .

TOR Blaelc*Woims and Pimples elf the Face,' use
Perry's Comedome and Pimple Remedy, prepared
only by DrB C Perry, 49 Bond St, New Yorit. Sold
overytreere. 'The-trade supplied by holecale Red-
ielno Dealers., - • Mr2o-3m
t TO remove ilcith Patches,'Freeklbs arid Tali from
the face, use,Perry'n Mothand Freckle'Lotion. Pre-
pared only by RC Perry. Sold by'all Druggists.

AS THEY ARE:'. •

We began in ,1251 to make Improve-
ments, in Die • style and make of
,Eendy,Made ,Clothing,:and continued
"to• do so, introducing new styles and
ideas every year; so that the entire char.
enter-of..the . business Is -now •vastly
better and. totally,different from -the
systems ofolder honsesr , . --. , ~.

' Our first idea is to loin exactly
WtlO.T -THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and InstentLofpersuading him to buy
what may •be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmostpains to meet
HIS wishes. -

•
•

The building we occupy is the MOSTCONVENIENT SIZE, LARGEST, AND
BEST ADAPTED for ,our business of

.any in Philadelphia , •
Customers can sec what. they are

buying, our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, Mar,
(kot, Sixth and Minor streets,) &bun.'
clam light is afforded from all diree.
tions,. A light, store is far better for_customers than a dark one. "

• 14erchants tens that our sales are
larger than those of any other house
in Philaaelphia, in our line: hence we
have to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, ea,
peck-111v as we buy altogether for cash.
Buying cheape,t, me can sell cheap-
est.

We closely examine every loch of
goods thatcomes into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all imf
pprfect, moth-eaten and tender fah.

~.TICS,

[The time wasted in looking over thesto•-ls of,a dozen stores can be. avoided.
fc., undersaerroof, we, otTer for sale
anassortment equal in varietyand ex.
tent to that embraced bya score of the

l ordinary houses.- ,;,r... .
We have coo hands employed in the

manufacture of Clothing, who are
constantly making upstock to take the
placeof that daily sold; this gives our
customers netsand froth goons to make
selections from.

f ..It is an undisputed fact that this
-Department, (a large Hall on our
second floor fronting on Minor street,)
has nothing in Philadelphia, to squat

, it. We have here concentrated the
best skill and workmanship. and" those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not re.

tceive elsewhere.
DEDECTIONS. . . .

TUT; FACTS

Improrcd,
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Size
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140
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From all of the above ace deduce
this one fact, that Oak Halt has ALLthe
advantages of any other Clothing Es
tablishrnents in the city, and in addi-

,tion these,
Ist—A firm composed of young men of the prerient

generation, folly in sympathy with the tastes
of the day.

2d.—An insight to the wants ofthe people and an en:
terprise to meet these wants, which in seven
years has placed Oak Ball ina position notal-
ways attained in experience of twenty-five
years.

ltd.—A Building better located, better lighted, better
adapted and newer in all itsappointments.

4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who -are not
only front among. the best and most experi-
enced, butare artists in their professions and
couple with good work a stylishness, in. which
Philadelphiatailoring has, been particularly
deficient.
It is the liberal patronage with which we have

been favored that has enabled us to otter the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

A visit to time Rail will .rnora every fact 'above
stated. WANAMARER Ai BROWN,

'

' OAT: LULL
POPULAR CLOTIIINO Rouse.

Corner of Sixth and Market streets.

ASIATIC CHOLERA.-THE STORNGESI PROOF
OF INTRINSIC 'MERIT.

DEAR Sins.—l ought to have acknowledged long ago
the box of Pain Killer you had the goodness to send
'me last year. Ls coming was most providential.
believe hundreds of lives ware saved, under God, by
it. The Cholera appeared here soon after we re-
ceived it. We resorted at once to the PALS
using as directedfor Cholera. A list was kept of all
to whom the Pain Killer was given;and' our native
assistants assured us that eight out of every ten to
whom it was prescribed,'recovered. It has, too, been
very useful in various other diseases. It has proved
an incalculable blessing to multitudes of poor peo-
ple Throughout all this region. Our native preachers
are never willingto go out on their excursions with-
out a supply of the Pain Killer. Itgives them favor
in the eyes of thepeople, and access to families and
localities by whom otherwlse thy wouldbe very in-
differently received.

Believe mc, dear sirs, gratefully and faithfully
yours. J. M. JOHNSON,

july3-1m&Lir] Missionary at Swatow, China.

AYERS' _PREPARATIONS.

AYER'S '

Hair Vigor,..
FOR THERENOVATION OF THE HAIR

THE GREAT DESIDERATUX OF THE AGE

A dressing which Nat once agreeable, healthy
and effectual for preserving the hair. FADED
OR GRAY HAIR IS SOON RESTORED TO ITS ORI-
GINAL COLOR AND THE GLOSS AND FRESHNESS
OF YOUTH. Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
is checked, and baldness often, thoughnot al-
ways, cured by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed, or the
glands atrophied and decayed. But such as re-
main can be saved tor usefulness by this appli-
cation. Instead of fouling the hair with a palsy
sediment, it will keepit clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair from turn-
ing gray orfalling off, and consequently-prevent
baldness. Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some preparations danger-
ous and injurious tothe hair, We Vigor can only
benefit but not harm It. Ifwanted merely for a

FIA.IR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desirable. Con.
Mining neither oil nor dye, itdoes not soil White
cambric, and yeti:lsis longer on the hair, giving
It arich glossy lustre and a gratefulperfume.

Prepared by
Da. J. C. AYER & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS.ocl.3l'6B:lydw) PRICESIOO

A YEWS SARSAPARILLA,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Tue reputation this excellentmedicine enjoys,
is derived from its cures, many of which are
trulymarvellous. Inverate eases of Scrofulous
disease, where the system seemed saturated
With corruption, have been purified and cared
by it. Scrofulous affections and disorders, which
were aggravated by the scrofulous contam-
ination until they were painfully afflicting,
have been radically cured In such great num-

in almost every section of the countryp 7 tilepublic scarcely need to be Informed of
'virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is oneof the most destruc-
tive enemies of our race. °hen, this unseen
audunfett tenant of the organism undermines
the constitution, and invites the attack of en-
feelpit...,P or fatal diseases, without exciting a
snsloiciOn of its presence. Again, it seems to
breed infection throughoutthe body, and then,
on some, favorable occasion, rapidly • develop
into oneor otherof its hideous forms, either on
the surface-oramong the vitals. In the latter,
tubercles may be suddenly deposited In the
lungsor heart, _or,tunfors forntad in the liver, or
itshows its presence by eruptions on the skin,
or foul ulcerations on some part of the body.
Ilffnce theoccasional use of abottle of this Sar-
saparilla is advisable. even when no active
symptoms of disease appear. Persoris afflicted
with the following complaints generally find
immediate relief, and,at length, cure, by the use
of this Sarsaparilla: St. Anthony's Fire Rose
or Erysipelas, Tetter, bait Rheinn, ScaldHead,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes; Sore Ears,. and other
eruptions or visible forms of Scrofulous dis-
ease. Also in the more concealed forms, as Dys-
pepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy,
Neuralgia,and 'the various Ulcerous affections
of the muscular and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and MercurialDiseases
are cured by it, though a long time is required
for subduing these obstinate maladies by any
medicine. Butlong continued use of thismedi-
cine will cure the complaint, Lencorrlicsa or
Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, and female Dis-eases, are onamonlysoonrelieved and ultimate..
ly cared by Itspurifyingand lovigoratingetlect.
Minute directions for each case are found in our
Almanac, supplied gratis. Rheumatism and
Gout, when caused by accumulations ot..extra-aeonsmatters in the blood, yield quickly to it,as also Liver Complaints, 'l'orpidity, Congestionor Inflammation of the Liver, and Jaundice,when arisingas they often do, front the rank-ling poisons in the blood. • This Sarsaparilla is a
-great restorer for the strength and vigor of the
system. Those who are languid and listless,despondent, sleepless and troubled with ner-vous apprehensions or fears, orany of the affec-tions symptomatic of weakness, will and imme-diate reliefand convincing evidence of its res-
torative power upon trial. Prepared by

DR. J. ,11. AYER et CO.,Lowell,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.SOLDBY ALL DRUGGISTS kVERYWHERE

upli-lwctew •

AGENTS WANTED FOR
.

-WWTDERS,OF THE WORLD."
Comprising 'Startling Incllents, Interesting

Scenes and Wonderful Events, in all Countries,
all Ages, and anion=all People.

Br C. a ROSENBERG.Over one thousand illustrations by the most
distinguished Artists in Europe and America.

The largest, best Illustrated, most exciting,
amusing, Instructive, entertaining, startling,
humorous and attractive subscription book
ever published.

Send for Circulars, with terms, at once. Ad-
dress UNITED STATES PUBLIS.'UfisrO CO., 911
Broome Street, New York. ulylikittl4w

BANK. 'DIVIDEND.
The. Directors of the ColumbiaNational

'Danierhave this day declareda Dividend of Six
per cent. out of the profits of the last six
months, payable on demand. • ' •

Columbla,.Tuly 6, 18691 SAMUEL SUOMI,
"..Jy7Stdatwl - . • Cushier.


